
TOWN OF RICO ORDINANCE NO. 2010-5

AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF RICO, COLORADO EXTENDING ATEMPORARY MORATORIUM ON MEDICAL MARIJUANA DISPENSARIES, FOR APERIOD OF SIX MONTHS AND FURTHER DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, the Town of Rico is a home-rule municipal corporation createdand organized pursuant to the Colorado Constitution, Article XX, and the Town ofRico Home Rule Charter; and

WHEREAS, by virtue of such authority, and as further authorized by Statestatutes, including, but not limited to, C.R.S. sec. 31-15-401, the Town has broadauthority to exercise its police powers to promote and protect the health, safetyand welfare of the community and its inhabitants; and

WHEREAS, such police powers include the power to regulate the natureand type of businesses allowed within the community; and

WHEREAS, the Rico Home Rule Charter, Section 3.6, gives the Rico Board ofTrustees the authority to pass an emergency ordinance upon one reading in orderto protect the public health, safety and welfare of its citizens; and

WHEREAS, in the year 2000, the voters of the State of Colorado approvedAmendment 20 to the Colorado Constitution, which was subsequently codified asColorado Constitution, Article XVIII, Section 14, which authorizes the medical useof marijuana by persons suffering from debilitating medical conditions; and

WHEREAS, subsequent to the adoption of Amendment 20, the use ofmarijuana for any purpose, including the treatment of debilitating medicalconditions, remained unlawful under Federal law; and

WHEREAS, the Federal government has recently modified its policiesconcerning the prosecution of Federal marijuana violations in states, likeColorado, which have legalized its use for medical purposes; however, marijuanaremains a controlled substance, the possession or use of which is illegal underboth State and Federal law, with the limited exception of the medical use of



marijuana authorized by Section 14 of Article XVIII of the Colorado Constitution; Cand

WHEREAS, as a result of the passage of Amendment 20, and the change inFederal policy regarding the prosecution of marijuana use for medical purposes,there has been a proliferation of medical marijuana dispensaries in Colorado andin other states which have also adopted laws authorizing the medical use ofmarijuana; and

WHEREAS, in recognition of the continuing illegality of marijuana sale oruse, for purposes other than the treatment of debilitating medical conditions, theregulation of medical marijuana dispensaries is a necessary exercise of themunicipal police power to assure that such dispensaries are appropriately locatedwithin the community, that the hours of operation of such facilities are consistentwith the requirements of applicable law, as well as the health, safety and welfareof the community, that such dispensaries are not located adjacent to schools, orother areas frequented by minors, and that such dispensaries are operating in amanner which is compliant with the intent of Amendment 20; and

WHEREAS, the Colorado General Assembly has adopted the ColoradoMedical Marijuana Code, Article 43.3 of Title 12, C.R.S, which was signed into lawin June 2010. This legislation provides for the licensing and regulation of certainmedical marijuana facilities by State and local licensing authorities. The newlegislation gives the Town of Rico the authority to adopt specific and detailedregulations for the operation of medical marijuana centers, optional premisescultivation operations, and medical marijuana-infused products manufacturers, orto prohibit them altogether in accordance with C.R.S. sec. 12-43-106; and

WHEREAS, the Rico Board of Trustees finds that existing regulations withinthe Town’s Ordinances and Land Use Code do not adequately address thepotential impacts of medical marijuana dispensaries within the community, andthat adequate time is required to allow Town staff to develop such regulations forsubsequent review and potential approval by the Rico Board of Trustees. Inaddition, the Town wishes to conduct work sessions with the Board of Trusteesand the citizens of Rico to determine whether to adopt such regulations or toprohibit these businesses altogether; and



C

WHEREAS, the Rico Board of Trustees finds that the recent proliferation ofmedical marijuana dispensaries within the State constitutes an emergencyaffecting the health, safety, property and public peace of the citizens of Rico, andthat the Board of Trustees needs adequate time to study the new State laws andto develop its approach to this important issue; and

WHEREAS, the Rico Board of Trustees has previously adopted a moratoriumon medical marijuana dispensaries, growers and businesses on December 16,2010 and finds that an additional six month moratorium period is warranted tostudy the newly enacted Medical Marijuana Code, Article 43.3 of Title 12, C.R.S,which was signed into law in June 2010; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Rico declares an emergency which warrants anextension of the existing temporary moratorium on medical marijuanadispensaries (medical marijuana centers, optional premises cultivationoperations, and medical marijuana-infused products manufacturers as set forthin Article 43.3 of Title 12, C.R.S ) within the Town of Rico for an additional sixmonths; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THETOWN OF RICO, COLORADO, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1:

The foregoing recitals are hereby affirmed and incorporated by this reference.

SECTION 2:

This moratorium shall apply to any person or entity holding itself out to functionor do business as a medical marijuana center, optional premises cultivationoperation, and/or medical marijuana-infused products manufacturer for thepurpose of acquisition, possession, production or transportation of marijuana orparaphernalia related to the administration of such marijuana as the same isdefined by Colorado Constitution, Article XVIII, Section 14 (Amendment 20) andthe Medical Marijuana Code, Article 43.3 of Title 12, C.R.S.
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SECTION 3:

The Town Board of Trustees hereby declares a moratorium on medical marijuanadispensaries and on any business purporting to sell or actually selling marijuanafor medical use within the Town of Rico. No medical marijuana center, optionalpremises cultivation operation, and/or medical marijuana-infused productsmanufacturer, as those terms are defined by the State’s Medical Marijuana Code,Article 43.3 of Title 12, C.R.S., shall be owned, operated or located within theTown of Rico, Further, no medical marijuana center, optional premisescultivation operation, and/or medical marijuana-infused products manufacturershall be considered a “use by right”, an “accessory use”, a “conditional use”,subject to a “special use permit” or a “lawful nonconforming use” in any zonedistrict of the Town of Rico during the period of this moratorium.

Upon the effective date of this Ordinance and for six months thereafter, noapplication for a business license or for a sales tax license for a medical marijuanadispensary as set forth herein, or for any business purporting to sell or actuallyselling marijuana for medical use, shall be accepted, processed, approved orissued by the Town of Rico.

SECTION 4:

It shall be illegal during the period of this moratorium for any person or entity tofunction, do business as, or hold himself out as a medical marijuana center,optional premises cultivation operation or medical marijuana-infused productsmanufacturer as those terms are defined by C.R.S. sec. 12-43-106 for the purposeof acquisition, possession, production or transportation of marijuana orparaphernalia related to the administration of such marijuana as the same isdefined by Colorado Constitution, Article XVIII, Section 14 (Amendment 20) andthe Medical Marijuana Code, Article 43.3 of Title 12, C.R.S.

This Ordinance shall be considered a moratorium on the operation and location ofany medical marijuana dispensaries as set forth herein within the Town of Rico.This ordinance is temporary and shall be in effect for a period of six months andmay be extended until such time as the interplay between Federal and State law,



c—’ Amendment 20, the Colorado Medical Marijuana Code and the application oflocal Town ordinances has been clarified sufficiently to allow the adoption ofappropriate regulations. The Town Staff and Town Attorney are directed toprovide periodic reports and recommendations to the Town Board of Trusteesaccordingly.

SECTION 5:

Emergency Declared.

The Board of Trustees finds that the passage of this Ordinance is necessary for theimmediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety in order to preventthe establishment of medical marijuana dispensaries, as set forth herein, beforethe Town of Rico has a reasonable opportunity to determine the extent of theTown’s regulatory authority over such businesses, the regulations which shouldbe imposed, and the interplay of State and Federal law, including Amendment 20and the newly enacted Colorado Medical Marijuana Code. The Board of Trusteesdeclares that this matter constitutes an emergency as that term is defined by theRico Home Rule Charter.

SECTION 6:

All other Town ordinances, or portions thereof, which are inconsistent orconflicting with this Ordinance, or any portion hereof, are hereby repealed to theextent of such inconsistency or conflict.

SECTION 7:

If any portion of this Ordinance is held to be invalid for any reason, such decisionshall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance.

SECTION 8:

This Ordinance shall be effective upon adoption, and the moratorium imposedshall commence as of the date of the adoption of this Ordinance, and shall be ineffect until further action by the Board of Trustees or for a period of six months,whichever occurs first.



INTRODUCED, READ, AND ADOPTED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE RICOBOARD OF TRUSTEES ON THIS 6TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 2010, AND PUBLISHEDTHEREAFTER IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RICO HOME RULE CHARTER.

ATTEST:

TOWN OF RICO, COLORADO

RIdO Mayor
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